
VLCC Wellscience Face Lifting Mask
Peel Off Mask



VLCC Wellscience Face Lifting Mask

Ø Rejuvenate the skin with VLCC Wellscience Face Lifting Mask for a glowing 
& younger looking face. 

Ø It is enriched with skin conditioning and tightening ingredients that repair, 
firm and lift the ageing, dull and wrinkled skin. 

Ø It helps to diminish the dark spots, pigmentation, deep wrinkles and fine 
lines for a bright & flawless skin tone.

Ø It also nourishes the skin and preserves the glowing and younger looking 
skin for a longer time. 



Key Ingredients 
Ø Orange Peel Extract – Rich in Vitamin C, that helps to tighten the skin by improving skin elasticity. 

Ø Liquorice Extract – Helps to remove fine lines & deep wrinkles for a younger looking skin. 

Ø Mulberry extract – Known for natural skin brightening properties that help to reduce dark spots and pigmentation 
caused by ageing and exposure to the Sun.

Ø Hyaluronic Acid-It is naturally produced in the body. It  keeps the  skin moisturised and radiant. Due to its 
capacity to retain large amounts of water, skin stays moisturised and helps to prevent the development of 
wrinkles.

Ø Niacinamide-A water soluble form of vitamin B3, Niacinamide is an important vitamin for skin rejuvenating. Studies  
have shown that  Niacinamide is effective at treating skin breakouts and lightening the appearance of dark 
spots, pigmentations and acne scar  marks. This active also helps to enhance the  production of natural 
emollient to keep the skin hydrated.

Ø Allantoin- Naturally found in Wheat Germ and Comfrey Roots. Provides soothing and moisturizing benefits to

soften and protect skin. It  increases the water content in the extracellular matrix to boost skin’s moisture levels 
and act as a protective barrier against  dryness. Skin is smoothed and hydrated with increased radiance.

MRP – Rs. 550

Fill Size – 100 g



Direction For Use -
Ø Apply evenly on the cleansed face & neck. 

Ø Avoid contact with eyes and lips. Wait for 25-30 minutes to let it dry 
completely. 

Ø Then gently peel off the mask starting from the bottom of the face and 
moving upwards to the forehead.

Ø Rinse the face to remove the leftover mask and finish off with a moisturizer 
or day cream. For best results use twice a week. 

VLCC Wellscience Face Lifting Mask





oh,ylhlh osylkbal Qsl fyQ~fVax ekLd
ihy vkQ ekLd



Ø viuh Ropk dks cuk, ;qok ,oa dkafre; oh,ylhlh osylkbal Qsl fyQ~fVax ekLd ds laxA

Ø bles iz;qDr izkd`frd inkFkZ Ropk dks daMh”ku djrs gS] dlko iSnk djrs gS] iquZtuu es lgk;rk djrs gS vkSj eghu ydhjsa
o >qfjZ;ksa es ykHk nsrs gSA

Ø ;s Ropk ls dkys /kCcs] lkaoykiu gVkus es enn djrs gS] Ropk dks iks’k.k djrs gS vkSj mls cukrs gS dkafre;A

oh,ylhlh osylkbal Qsl fyQ~fVax ekLd



eq[; la?kVd

Ø vksjast ihy ,DlVzsDV&bles gS foVkfeu lh tks Ropk es dlko iSnk djrk gS o yphykiu ykrk gSA

Ø fydfjl ,DlVzsDV& ;g Ropk ls eghu ydhjsa ,oa >qfjZ;ka gVkus es enn djrk gSA

Ø eycsjh ,DlVzsDV&bles gS dqnjrh rRp tks Ropk dks dkafr iznku djrs gS] dkys /kCcs ,oa lkaoykiu de djrs gS] o “kfDr”kkyh
,aVhvkDlhMsUV gksrs gSA

Ø fu;kfluekbM&;g foVkfeu ch&3 Ropk ds fy, ,d egRoiw.kZ inkFkZ gS tks QVh Ropk] dkys /kCcs] lkaoykiu vkSj ,Dus ds fu”kku
dks nwj djus es enn djrk gSA

Ø ,YyuVksbZu&vadqfjr xsagq] dkseQzs es ik, tkus okyk ;g rRo Ropk dks ueh iznku djrk gS dkafre; cukrk gS vkSj lqj{kk nsrk gSA

Ø gkbZyqjksfud ,flM&&;g Ropk es ty Lrj dks cuk, j[krk gS ftlls Ropk jgrh gS ue ,oa dkafre;A

MRP – Rs. 550

Fill Size – 100 g



iz;ksx fo/kh&

Ø psgjs dks lkQ djds xnZu rd yxk,A vkaW[kksa ,oa gksBksa ls cpk dj yxk,A

Ø 25&30 feuV lw[kus ij ekLd dks uhps ls mij dh vksj fudkysA

Ø rRi”pkr ikus ls lkQ djs ds ekLpjkbZt+j ;k Ms dzhe yxk,A csgrj ifj.kke ds fy, gQ~rs es nks ckj yxk,A

oh,ylhlh osylkbal Qsl fyQ~fVax ekLd


